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Abstract 

The reactions occurring during sintering cermets were investigated at temperatures up to 15fM)°C, In the low temperature 
range (up to 590+C) physical reactions take place, in particular the vapodsation of residual milling agent and desorption of CO 
from the metal pha~ which remained from the production of the binder metal. From approximately 500°C up to the melting 
point of the binder the partial reduction of oxi~s from the +retrace of the carbides starts to remove carbon from the carbides 
and carbonitrides. Thi~ improves the wettability of the hard parth21es and leads to better densification. Below the temperature 
of formation of the liquid phase there is an intensive solid.state interaction between hard particles and binder metal. Due to 
the increased mobility of carbon the remaining surface oxides are reduced. This reaction is completed when the binder is 
molt,n, ~¢au~ at that time the o~gea from the hard particles' surface and binder is eaten up. In the third tem~rature 
~ang¢ tM liquid hinder@ham startm to dism)lve the ham particles, beginning at the grain boundaries. When the binder is 
~tufatgd ~+ solution=di~solutlon reaction take~ #ace, reshaping and increasing the size of the particles, The porosity of 
~¢=T~C+N+ ++)c~rm¢t~ after liquid # a ~  ~int~ting incream~ with the nitrogen content of the carbonitride. A comparison of 
the ~int:ering ~haviour of mixtur,~ of group !V transition metal~ with iron ~ht~a an incream In porosity from Fe+TiC over 
F¢:=g~C to fe=HfC, ¢ 1~7 El~cvi, r ~iene¢ S,A, 

K~,w.~l,,,' Titanium carl~onittide: Zirconium cart~milrld¢: Hafnium ct~hide: Sinteting', Outg~tsing behaviour; Reactions 

I, |#troductton 

Hardmetals and cermets are composite materials 
which h~v¢ a combination of a ha~d but brittle hard 
pha~ with an elastic and tough binder leading to a 
composite having Ix)th hardne~ and toughness+ These 
materials are umd for cutting and drilling o~rations 
in the production of iron and steel parts, ~ e y  have 
~xcell~nt pro~rties but one drawback which is that 
nickel and cobalt are toxic heavy metals+ their dust is 

ly harmM, Thus it is interesting to replace 
m~tai,s by iron+ which ha,+ the additional benefit 

of a low p,rm and nearly unlimited remu~es+ This 

'+ C~w~p+,ndi:ng +utht~,~, e+m+aiil: +~'t6, mctcc3+tuwien,a¢,at 

Pi t  $n~+8388i95)00360+$ 

work deals with the reactions of cermets with a binder 
content lem~ than 35 wt.%, similar to cobalt-based 
cermets+ In order to get a deel~r insight into the 
sintering prt~ss,  the different reactions between hard 
phase, binder phase and gas phase during the heating 
cycle were examined. 

2. EXllmrlmetmtal 

The samples were prepared from powde~ of car- 
bonyl iron (BASF), carbides, nitrides and carboni- 
trides (H.C. Starek). R e  composition and grain size 
of the starting powde~ are given in Table t. All 
~mples contain a fixed volume ratio of 3,5:1 of hard 
phase to binder phase. The constant volume ratio is 
important to compare the bchaviour of hard particles 
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Table 1 
Composition of starting powders 

Powder C (%) N (%) O (%) Grain size 
(FSSS) 

Iron < 0.05 < 0,02 0,03 4-5/zm 
TiC 19.57 0,074 0,0935 2,8 u,m 
ZrC 11.34 0,355 0,199 6.3/zm 
HfC 6.06 0.278 0,033 6.3/zm 
TiN 0,005 21.9 0,35 4.8 ~m 
Mo, C 5,72 nm 0,199 1,5/zm 
TiCu,.~No.: 6,6 14,3 0,45 5.0 ~,m 
Ti~),sNo. s 9.7 11.1 0.27 3.3 v,m 
TiCo.~No. a 13.3 6.8 0.2 4.1 v.m 

nm, not measured. 

with different densities under equal conditions. After 
mixing, the samples were ball milled for 20 rain under 
cyclohexane for better homogenisation and activation. 
Then the solvent was evaporated and the powder 
dried under vacuum. The oxygen content of the sam- 
ples was analysed by means of vacuum hot extraction, 
the results are given in Table 2. The samples were 
cold pressed to pellets of 15 mm diameter in a hy- 
draulic press at a pressure of 130 MPa. 

The sintering experiments were carried out in an 
inductive furnace coupled with a quadrupole mass 
spectrometer (QMS 421, Balzers). The samples were 
heated in a molybdenum crucible on a bed of alumina. 
The temperature was measured by a thermocouple at 
the bottom of the crucible, a temperature controller 
allowed sintering at a constant heating rate. A con- 
stant carrier flow (argon or helium) was used for 
transporting the released gases of the samples to the 
mass spectrometer and allowed the on-line analysis of 
the gas phase during sintering. The concentrations of 
nitrogen and carbon monoxide were determined by a 
solution of a system of linear equations [I,2] based on 
the ion currents at mass 14 and 28, using the carrier 
as an internal reference. 

The sintered bodies were cut, ground, polished and 
investigated by metallography and X-ray diffraction. 
In order to get additional information, samples were 

investigated by differential thermoanalysis (DTA 701, 
Biihr) and Dilatometry (801s, B~hr) to examine the 
shrinking behaviour. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Interactions in Pc-TiC, Fe-ZrC, Fe-HfC 

Mixtures of iron with titanium carbide, zirconium 
carbide and hafnium carbide were heated up to 1500°C 
at a heating ramp of 25°C/rain. The outgasing be- 
haviour of CO is shown in Fig. 1. All three curves 
exhibit a maximum at approximately 450°C, corre- 
sponding to the outgasing of pure carbonyl iron, by 
the desorption of unremoved CO from the production 
of the iron powder via the carbonyl process. The ~MI 
peak at 300°C is caused by the removal of the milling 
agent. In the temperature range beginning at 500°C 
and increasing up to the melting point, different types 
of reaction can be seen. In the Fe-TiC mixture, the 
oxygen is almost completely removed within solid-state 
reactions at temperatures lower than 1150°C. Oxides 
on the surface of the titanium carbide are reduced 
according to the reaction: 

xTiC + Tie,  = > Tit +xC,.- 2 + 2CO. 

Within this process carbon diffuses into the oside 
layer on the surface and gradually reduces the surface 
oxides. Sub-stoichiometic TiC~) is formed, wi~ich 
can be wetted more easily by binder. The oxides on 
the binder particles in direct contact with the carbide 
are also reduced. 

The micra_iron between iron and TiC was ¢x, 
amined closer using a solid state diffusion ~mpl¢ of 
compact iron in contact with TiC ~ d ¢ ~ '  annealed for 
196 h at 1100°C. A homogeneously distributed carbon 
content of 0.61 wt.% was found in the iron, shuwing 
carbon diffusion from the TiC into the binder m¢tal, 
in agreement with the work of Popov [3]. Diffusion of 
titanium into the iron was not observed. The carbon 

Table 2 
ComFa~sition and oxygen content of powder mixtures 

Sample Sample weight 
($) 

Hard phase Iron Oxygen 
(wt.%) (wt.%) 

Fe-oTiC 4.3640 
F~oZtC 6.8840 
Fc=HfC 12,2860 
Fe-TiCo 7No 3 4.3453 
Fe=TiCo.~N. s 4.3030 
F¢=TiCo.~No:, 4.2728 
Pc-TiN 4.3044 

68.62 wt.% TiC 31.22 0.!6 
74.71 wt.% ZrC 24.98 0°3! 
84.39 wt.% HfC 15.53 0.08 
68.90 wt.% TiCoTNo ,~ 30,93 0.17 
69.18 wt.% TiCi) sNi) s 30.54 0,27 
69.25 wt.% TiCo ~No 7 30.49 0,26 
69.60 wt.% TiN 30.27 0,23 
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diffusion into the binder allows the reduction of ox- 
ides at l~sitions without direct contact of binder 
metal particles with the carbide. The ox~gen removal 
is nearly completed within the solid state, therefore 
~he CO pr~Jucti, on not increase at tem~ratures 
higher th;~n I ! (~C (~¢c Fig, 1L For liquid phase 

l~oll a tem~rature of 13(M1'2C was found by 
DTA measurements, which is ~PC ~iow the pseu= 
dohinaO' FeooTiC eutectic [4L The difference is caused 
by the increase of the carbon content in the iron 
during simering, The ~ transition of the binder in 

Fe-TiC samples was found to occur in the tempera- 
ture interval of 730-800°C, corresponding to the work 
of Tofaute [5]. The decrease from 911°C (value for 
pure iron) is mainly caused by carbon diffusion in the 
iron, the interval is caused by a concentration gradi- 
ent in the binder. 

When the temperature of liquid phase formation is 
reached a solution-dissolution process starts resulting 
in an increase of the grain size of the hard particles, 
liquid phase sintering of the Fe-TiC mixture at 1400°C 
for 4 h doubles the grain size relative to the starting 
powder (Fig. 2). 

In order to examine the relationship between oxy- 
gen Iocalisation and CO formation closer, Fe-TiC 
samples containing additional oxygen were examined. 
The outgasing behaviour of a mixture of iron powder 
with an oxygen content of 0.4% (obtained by oxidising 
the iron powder for 7 days at 150°C in air) with TiC is 
shown in Fig. 3. The CO peak coming from the iron is 
increased and its position is shifted slightly towards 
higher temperatures (490°C). Additionally, an in- 
creased CO evaluation above the temperature of liq- 
uid pha~ formation can be observed. 

Oxygen in the carbide phase (Fig. 4), supplied as 
oxycarbide in a Fe-Ti(OoIC,,~) mixture leads to an 
increase in the CO formation at T > 700°C, due to 
the removal of oxides on the surface of the oxycarbide 
by ~lid slate reaction. The CO formation decreases 
when the liquid phase appears, but is increased again 
when the dissolution in the liquid phase starts. The 
reduced weltabilily of the oxycarbide in comparison 
to the pure carbide and Ihe high quantily of released 
CO press the binder out of the sample, which slays 
porous, 

in the iron=zirconium carbide mixtures the oxygen 
removai starts at 8~)°C having a maximum at the 
temperature of the ~,=8 transition in the F e = Z ~  
system (i370°O [6], The main part of the oxygen is 
removed in a ~iid-state reaction. The amount of 
evolved CO is relatively high in comparison to the 
mixture containing TiC and HfC due to the higher 
o~gen content of the FeoZrC mL,~ture (0.3 wt.%). 
When the surface oxygen of the carbide and the 
oxygen of the iron are u~d up, a decrea~ in the CO 
formation is o b ~ e d .  

The outgasing of Fe=HfC shows an increase of the 
CO production beginning at approximately 950°C, 
caused by the reduction of surface oxides, The princio 
p|e behavk)ur of the CO pr(gtuction curves in Fe=ZrC 
and Fe~oHfC samples, i.e. increasing of CO rate upon 
approaching the leml~ralure of excurrence of the 
liquid pha~ (CO maximum) is similar to that of 
Fe-Ti(O,C). When the temperature of eutectk melt- 
ing [6] in the Fe=HfC ~¢stem is reached (149~C) the 
CO iorming is not finished, due to a ~lution-dissolu- 
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Fig. 2. Microstruclure of a Fe-TiC composite after 4 h annealing at 1400°C light grey: Fe, dark particles: TiC (in rounded shape). 
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Fig, 3, CO |~stmation of a F¢(0.4%O)=TiC ¢omposi|c, 

lion process, bringing oxygen from the carbide grains 
in contact with the carbon containing iron melt. 

The starling temperature of the oxide reduction in 
the iron-carbide systems (Fe-TiC: 650°C, Fe-ZrC: 
850°C and Fe=HfC: 950°C) goes parallel with the 
stability of the oxides, Tie:  is less stable than grO~ 
which in turn is less stable than HfO,. 

Metallographic investigations showed that 
iron=titanium carbide mixtures sintered relatively 
dense (Fig. 5), the porosity increases from Fe=TiC 
over Fe~ZrC to Fo=HfC. 

3.2. bzteractwn between Fe and I i  ¢CN) 

The outgasing behaviour of mixtures of iron with 
TiC..TN..~, TiC..sNo~s, TiC.=3N.:t and TiN in the tern- 
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Fig, 4, CO formation of a Fe~Ti~Oo= IC~,~) ~om~it¢~ At 't ~ 4~(!~'C, 
outgasing from iron; at T ~ 7l~.v~C ~ltd=slal¢ CO temL~-¢ai, 

perature range between 1000 and 1550°C is shown in 
Fig. 6a=d, The outgasing curves of the carbonitrides 
TiCo, TNo,:~. TiCo.~N,,s and TiC.:No,7 exhibit a sharp 
decrease in the CO production at the temperature of 
liquid phase formation (arrows in Fig. 6a=c). This 
temperature increases with decreasing carbon content 
in the carbonitrid¢. Below the temperature of the 
formation of the liquid phase thece is an intensive 
interaction between hard particles and binder metal, 
resulting in solid state sintering. Dilatometric men° 
surements show that the densification of the sintered 

, '  s than 2 ~ C  bodies starts at temperature of more 
below the formation of liquid phase by solid state 
sintering (Fig. 7). The mobility of carbo:~ is increased 
in this temperature region and therefore the remain- 
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Fig. 5. Microstructure of a Fe~TiC composite, heated up to 155()°C at ~ K/rain. 

ins surface ,tides can be removed. If the oxygen 
~ontent in the hard particles is low, this reaction is 
completed when the binder is molten. If the binder 
contains too much oxygen, the hard particles are 
oxidi~d to a greater extent during the solid-state 
sint~fing and the decrease in the CO production 
curve is less pronounced. The nitrogen outgasing of 
|he s~lmples increases with the nitrogen content of the 
oath, hi|ride. The CO ~ak  at 123ff~C in the 
Fe:~TiCo~N~ s~mpl~ is cau~d by an intcrr~al reduce 
lion of the carbonttride, the pure carbonitride also 
r¢lea:~cs CO at this tem~rature. The Fe=TiN sample 
~ h ~  a nitrogen release b~giflning at approximately 
I?~PC" cau~d by an o~idation of the nitride by oxyo 
Sen from the iron powder. Thus, Ti(O,N) is formed in 
accotda~e with the work of Khrustalev [7]. At higher 
tem~ratures, the dissolution of titanium in t~¢ Lin- 
der pha~ and parallel nitrogen removal take pl~ce 

The shrink:age of Fe=TiC,N~, ~mptes during liq- 
uid pha~ sintering increases with decreasing nitrogen 
content, us s h ~ n  in Fig. 8. This is due to the higher 
c~ r~ ,  activity in carbon-rich carbonitrides which al- 
Ityws a more ea:~y reduction of the surface: oxides on 
the hard particles and an increased carbon diffusion 
into ~he binder, resulting in a lower melting ~fint. 

re~ct~on |~haviour during ~intering can be 
into thee s~tions, At low temperatures (up 

to ) al reactiom take place, in particular 
the v a r i a t i o n  ot residual milling agent and d esorpo 

tion of CO from the metal phase. In the medium 
temperature range, beginning at approximately 500°C 
and extending up to the melting point of the binder 
metal, the reduction of surface oxides takes place. 
The CO evaluation increases at temperatures below 
the formation of the liquid phase. Obviously two 
phenomena occur which increase the wettability of 
carbides by Fe: 

car idc into the C;lr~)n _dJf[usion out of lhe -" b '~" 10 ' l  
binder 

2. Oxygen removal by CO fi)rmation 

A small oxygen content at the st~,rfaee of the hard 
particles can be removed in the solid ~tate under 
vacuum and improves the wettability. Higher oxygen 
contents (> 0.4 wt.% total oxygen) is harmful, be- 
cause it decreases the weztability by the liquid binder 
and the removal leads to increased CO liberation, 
both of which favour pore formation, resulting in poor 
quality of the sintered bodies. The extent of pore 
fo~ation can be reduced by a slight increase of the 
pre~,~ure in the presence of the liquid phase. 

In the third region, starting at the temperatur~ of 
fo~ation of the liquid phase~ the liquid binder starts 
to dis~l~¢ the hard particles beginning at the grain 
boundaries. When the binder is ~aturated a 
~lution=di~lution reaction takes place, reshaping 
and increasing the size of the hard particles. 

The densification of Fe~Ti(C~NI.~)cermets during 
the sintering is del~ndent on the carbon content in 
the carbonitride, due to carbon diffusion in the bin- 
der. 
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